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General
Notes.

Auk

[July

plumage,I have yet to determine. The goldenyellowcrownpatch was
distinct as were the characteristicthree toes. This particular stand of
charredand deadpi•es is undoubtedlywhat is keepinghim hereall winter.
Evidence of his searchfor the particular beetlethat boresin the dead wood

was on every side and the bark was stripped from many of the pines.
I-Ie gave us severalexamplesof his methodof doingtt•is; firmly secured
to the tree by his toesand usingthe two prominentquill pointsof his [)lack
t•il as a support,he would seizethe edgeof the bark with his longblunt
l:ill and force head, bill, and bark down sidewaysuntil a considerable
portion of the bark wouldbreak off. I-Ie alsoaffordeda strikingresemblanceto a large knot, when with head drawnfar back he "froze," -- perhapsbecauseof a nearby Hairy that had beenworkingtree by tree nea•er
until he darted straightat Arctic trying to intimidateor dislodgehim, but
without success. Of us Arctic showed little or no fear either, for several

vigorouskicksagainstthe tree trunk failedto frightenhim, whilea stick
thrown higherup in the sametree merely sent him to another one some
ten or fifteenfeet away wherehe resumedhis work.
In Vol. XVII of ' The Auk ' I note a record in the eastern part of Massachusettsfor January 1899. The observerconcludeshis remarks with the
statement: "This record must be pretty far south for this species,especially in sucha mild and openwinter." Why it is that thisborealbird was

not drivensouthlastyearwhenwehad oneof the severest
wintersonrecord
and chosethis year instead,is oneof the as yet unanswered
questionspertaining to bird lore. The queryuppermostin my mind is -- Doesthe mild
and open winter have anything to do with the appearanceof the Arctic
Three-toedWoodpeckeralong the southernborder of his range?-- Axt•oN
C. BXGG, Holyoke, Mas•.
Blue Jay ggain in Jefferson Co., Colorado.-- In Vol. XXXIV, No. 2
of ' The Auk' I reported the occurrenceof three Blue Jays (Cyanocitta
cristatacristata)one and a half milessouth of Broomfield,Colorado. These
birds were very wild and it was impossibleto get closeenough to them
to obtain a specimen. On October27, 1918, I was more successful. On
this date I •as again startled by the cry of a Blue Jay comingfrom an

apple tree besidea smallpatch of cornnot far from our house. Securing
my gun, I hurried to the spot and obtainedthe specimen,a female,which
is before me as I write this article. Shewas unafraid and seemedperfectly
at home besidethis patch of corn.-- A. H. F•LG•, Derwar,Colo.

8eng cf the Canada Jay.-- The note entitled "The Songof the Blue
Jay," nhkh ;xaspublishedin ' The Auk ' for January, 1919,interestsme
much,and causes
meto wonderif it is generallyknownthat the CanadaJay
possesses
a true songalso. The followingextract from my notes,dated
May 7, 1911,may be worth publishing.inthis connection.
"•'hile walking through the woodsbetweenLong Swamp and the

